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'esident ’s Aunt To Be In Tahoka Saturday
Jimmy Cwier’s 
Sissy Dolyin o f

G»-i •'*** 
lurday »flernoon. 
.;h »nybody who 

Ilk with her. and to
|or her nephew.

Kin.
k  mother, Mrs. 

will be St the 
Room of First 

iBink of Tshoka 
13:15 p m. County 
I,c leaders said 

invited to come 
twith her.

Described by party officials 
as "an  articulate, well- 
informed. witty and effective 
campaigner," Mrs. Dolvin, a 
widow, toured West Texas 
in 1976 campaigning for 
Carter, and is familiar with 
the area.

It first was reported late 
Tuesday that "Miss Lillian" 
herself would be here, but 
this apparently was a result 
of a misunderstanding in a 
telephone conversation.

Surprise
Mrs. Thalia Burks. Lynn

County Democratic chair
man. said the announcement 
from Carter-Mondale head
quarters by way of a phone 
call to her late Tuesday came 
as a surprise, although there 
had been a brief conversation 
weeks ago in which a visit to 
Tahoka by some member of 
the Carter family had been 
mentioned.
"Just after the President 

was nominated, I was talking 
to some of the people in 
Washington and they asked 
if we could find a place for

someone close to the 
President to appear in 
Tahoka... and they said 
‘ possibly even a family 
member,' ”  she said. " I  told 
them that we certainly would 
welcome anyone who would 
come out and ask for our 
vote, because we believe our 
vote is just as important as 
those in Dallas and the other 
big cities." Still, she said, it 
was a surprise to hear that 
Mrs. Dolvin would be in 
Tahoka.
Larry Shaw, with Carter-

Mondale headquarters in 
Lubbock, told the News that 
the President’s aunt would 
follow a rigorous schedule of 
appearances in area towns 
Saturday.

Fast Pace

"She will be in Snyder at 10 
a.m.. Post at 12:30, Tahoka 
at 2, Brownfield at 3:45, 
Levelland at 5:15 and 
Lubbock at 7:30...she's very 
energetic and a truly great 
lady, and she's been keeping

that kind of pace for some 
time now."

Shaw said the Democratic 
campaign leaders considered 
it important that persons 
close to the President make 
personal appearances in 
smaller communities to show 
their interest in the rural

Mrs. Dolvin went to public 
school in Columbus. Ca.. and 
was graduated from Georgia 
State College For Women.

She has two daughters and 
four grandchildren.

She has long been involved 
in community affairs in 
Roswell, Ga. She is an elder 
of the Presbyterun Church of 
Roswell, and is a charter 
member of Roswell's Wo
men's Club and Garden 
Oub.

She is chairman of North 
Fulton Child Development 
Assn. She is secretary of the

Roswell Recreation Com
mittee. and helped to 
establish the Roswell Histor- 
K.al Society and the Roswell 
Chapter o f League Of 
Women Voters. She was 
Roswell's Woman o f the 
Year for 1980 and received a 
layman's award from the 
Park and Recreation Dept.

She also received a citation 
from the Jaycees for her 
service to the Roswell 
community.
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eek's Rainfall 
er Four Inches

I j or more of rain 
seven wet days 

,, morning to 
[record-breaking 

yth and heat 
Lynn and other

j  for the period 
I Tuesday night of 
] ihnaigh Monday 

of this week

measured 4.05 inches by the 
National Weather Service 
gauge in west Tahoka.

Added to the showers of 
Sept. 9 and 10. this brought 
the September total rainfall 
in Tahoka to 4.68 inches, and 
the total for the year to 14.29 
inches.

Long Dry Spell 
On paper this appears near

lODWORK

iby dalton;

lilH  OR TW O  ago some Scouts from  
dHd a couple of Scout leaders took a 
^ikein the mountains of New Mexico, and 
; Scoutmaster Guy W itt showed slides of 

lat a Tahoka Rotary Club m eeting. Just
V  the slides m ade me tired, and I can’t 

Tying to do what that group did.
I those making the trip were a 90-pound 
ir who carried a 40-pound pack, and a man 
|le 60s who carried a 45-pound pack and 
[ pace with the group with no problems, 
nbed steep mountains, through country 

|n only be reached by horseback, foot or 
pers, and they apparently enjoyed it a lot.
I way I would try anything like that would 
point of a gun. Even when I was a lot 

[and even when I was a Boy Scout, I doubt 
lid have taken such an excursion with any 

|thusiasm. Scouting is a great outdoor 
jfor youngsters and they and their leaders 
fare in fine physical condition.

HOLES: I t ’s kind of am using, in a way, to 
f V and read in the Lubbock newspaper all 
j about plans to go to a 100 per cent 
pn for tax purposes, and all the cost and all 
[lenis. In Lynn County we have already 
fough all that. If they need to know 

they ought to ask us.

t h e  Lubbock television stations is 
j(or has already shown--l don’t remember 
['"'as scheduled) a movie called “ Playing 

based on the true experiences of a 
koman who was a prisoner in Auschwitz, 
fie probably is pretty good, except that it 
^essa Redgrave, a fact which has angered 
h n  on whose life the story Is based so
V  she has asked that people not watch the

h  Vanessa is anti-Jew  and should’nt be 
|!9 a Jew. and besides she is much taller 
[woman. Fania Fenelon.
I  go along with Vanessa Redgrave’s 
[activist actions either. She’s about as 
f't as Jane Fonda and Dick Gregory along 
es.

pog I noticed in the Avalanche-Journal’s 
[heck your own this week) is a reference to 

relating to “ grizzly experim ents in a 
lation cam p” oV some such misuse of the 
¡risly.”  Unless, of course, they tried to 
N  of those people into bears.

nurmal. but less than one 
inch had been received in 
Tahoka in 108 days since the 
rains on June I I ,  which 
drouth brought disaster to 
Lynn County's potentially 
good cotton crop.
Local farm experts say dry 

land cotton this year will 
produce from nothing up to a 
half bale, with most of the 
dry land potentially good for 
less than a quarter bale. 
Even irrigated cotton, in 
most instances, will not be 
up to par. A lot of dry land 
cotton already has been 
abandoned, and much of the 
rest will be hard to get with 
strippers even if the weather 
is favorable from here on oat. 
However, almost everyone 

is happy with the slow 
drenching rains, which will 
put a deep season in the soil 
to permit working the land 
after the crops are harvested 
to prevent winter and spring 
sandstorm damage and to 
improve prospects for a good 
crop in 1981.

Slow Start
Rainfall measurements 

made at 7:30 a.m. each day 
started on Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
with .03 inch along with the 
season's First norther, a trace 
on Wednesday, .03 on 
Thursday. 1.40 on Friday, 
.62 on Saturday, 1.60 on 
Sunday. .35 on Monday, and 
a trace on Tuesday, for a 
total of 4.05 inches. The sun 
came out this Monday 
afternoon for the first time in 
nearly a week.
Temperatures for the rainy 

period ranged from a low of 
53 degrees to a high of 78. 
High temperatures on Friday 
and Saturday were 57 
degrees.
All the Plains and West 

Texas during the wet spell 
received drouth-breaking 
rains, and there was flooding 
in a number of areas.
In this area, rainfall was 

heavier in parts of Terry, 
Gaines, and Dawson 
Counties.

The Midland, Colorado 
City, Roscoe-Sweetwater, 
Abilene, and Haskell-Stam- 
ford areas received tre
mendous amounts that 
caused flooding and some 
disaster, especially along 
flooding rivers and creeks. 
The record was probably set 
in the Lake Stamford area, 
where 17.8 inches was 
reported.
But the big rains will do 

more good than harm, farm 
and range experts say, and 
most people are happy.

Tahoka
W eather

D aw  H ig h  Law
Sept. 25 73 60
Sept. 26 72 57
Sept. 27 57 53
Sept. 28 57 56
Sept. 29 61 54
Sept. 30 78 59
Oct. 1 84 59
Total rainfall past right 

day^. 4.05 inches; total for 
Sept. 4.68 inches; total for 
year, 14.29 inches.

at

Cub Scouts 
Visit Paper
Three members of Den 2, 

Pack 782, Cub Scouts, visited 
the Lynn County News 
Monday afternoon for a brief 
explanation o f the steps 
taken in producing a 
newspaper.
The members are Mike 

Ramirez. Kurt Bryan and 
Thomas Glisson. They were 
accompanied by Den Leader 
Mrs. Cindy Bryan.

: í '

Bus Seats 
For Dalhart 
Available
Persons planning to go to 

Dalhart for the Tahoka- 
Dalhart football game 
Friday. Oct. 10, must make 
reservations by 3 p.m. n e^  
Tuesday if they want to ride 
on a chartered fan bus.

Bulldog Booster Club Pres
ident Dwain Lusk said all 43 
seats must be sold in 
advance or the bus will be 
cancelled. At last report 
about half the seats 
remained unsold.
"W e 'd  like to see people fill 

up this bus and make that 
long trip to Dalhart to show 
the team we support them." 
Lusk said. "The bus will 
leave Tahoka at 2:30 p.m. the 
day of the game and get back 
sometime during the night... 
it will be a fun trip for the 
fans, and the cost of $16.75 
per person, round trip, is 
less than you could drive it 
for."
Anyone wishing a seat on 

the bus is asked to contact 
Lusk at 998-4511 or Maxine 
Lusk. 998-4657, immediate

ly-

GOING STRONG-Rev. Joseph YaWo, a retired mlniowr whe Rv m  at Graaahuid, w m  amoag 
the senior ciUzena taking advantage of the chance to eat hot meals served at the Senior 
Citizens CenWr In Tahoka this week. Hot meab are served at noon Ovo days a week. Rev. 
Yales, who will be 98 next month, recently signed np le take a coarse at Texas Tach. The 
server at left Is Mary Davis. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

County Sets Tax Rate

Hospital
Auxiliary
Lynn County Hospital 

Auxiliary will meet at 9 a.m. 
Monday at Sentry Savings on 
Lockwood.
Officers expressed appre

ciation for memorials and 
contributions toward the 
purchase of a heart monitor
ing machine. Fund balance 
was reported about $5,000.

Lynn County’ s tax rate h>r 
the coming year was set at 30 
cents per $1(X) evaluation in 
official action by the county 
commissioners meeting 
Monday afternoon.

The figure was the same as 
had been anticipated, al
though the total county 
valuation of property was 
lowered slightly by action of 
the review board which 
considered protests by prop
erty owners on their new 
evaluations.
Judge Melvin Burks told 

the commissioners and 
visitors present Monday that 
the total value of property in 
the county had been certified 
at $266,024,238. Commiss
ioners then voted to set the 
30-cent rate, with 21.6 cents 
of the tax to be for operating 
funds and 8.4 cents for the 
road and bridge funds. This 
is considerably lower than

last year's tax rate, but the 
total evaluations is much 
higher under the new 
uniform appraisal law which 
calls for all property to be 
valued and assessed at 1(X) 
per cent. Vote on the tax rate 
was unanimous.

Separate Tax
Judge Burks commented 

that the hospital district tax 
is not included in the 30-cent 
figure. The district sets its 
own tax rate, and has 
indicated it will be 15 cents.
Commissioners also dis

cussed plans to air condition 
and heat the jail, voted to 
change voting Box 6 in 

Commissioners Pet. I to the 
Production Credit Assn.

office, and adopted rules on 
use of the county show bam 
after a new concrete floor is 
put in.
It was decided that the 

Livestock Show Assn, would 
appoint a three-member 
committee to be responsible 
for care o f the barn, 
scheduling its use, setting 
rates for use of the facilities 
and collecting fees.
General rules regarding use 

of the bam include:
1. No alcoholic beverages 

allowed.
2. No private parties such as 

famly reunions, weddings, 
etc.
3. Organizations or groups 

using facilities will be

Dogs Go On 
Bearcat Hunt

responsible for upkeep and 
care.
4. Use of the bam is limited 

to residents or organizations 
of Lynn County.
5. Public dances will be 

required to have an off-duty 
law officer present. Fees for 
the officer will be paid by the 
sponsoring organization.
CiHinty Agricultural Agent 

Stanley Young reported that 
plans for fimring the county 
show bam arc moving well. 
He said about half the 
needed funds have been 
received, and that more help 
is needed. He said Lyndell 
Wood and Charles Reid head 
up the fund-raising effort 
and that anyone wishing to 
help should contact one of 
them.
Plans are to concrete the 

bam and install a wall to 
divide the area into two 
sections.

WH023T"TWa wnnk'a phota was takra oMth af TaMui. 
we’re told. Last week’s pictw« was In a grwery alore 
operated by W.T. KMweU hi 1939. KMwell is bi the pictare, 
as arc Fred Bocy and Andy Anderaon.

BY DALTON WOOD

The Tahoka Bulldogs will 
resume football action Friday 
night after a one-week 
layoff, making a trip to 
Ballinger. It will be possibly 
the longest trip for a 
regular-season game by 
Tahoka in many years-may- 
bc ever-but it’ s a record that 
won't last long, since Tahoka 
goes to far-off Dalhart the 
following week.
Ballinger is 175 miles away 

and Dalhart U 225.
Ballinger's Bearcats are 2-2 

for the season, while Tahoka 
is 2-1. The Bulldogs lost the 
opener to Stanton 12-7, then 
blanked Seminole 15-0 and 
Coahoma 43-0.
That Coahoma score was 

described in last week's 
News as "the highest score 
recorded by a Tahoka team in 
several y ea rs ." It should 
have read "several weeks”

or something, since there 
were higher scores than that 
in two games last season.
After checking the records, 

it appears that the statement 
was one of the dumbest 
made by any area sports- 
writer in several years.
Ballinger opened the season 

with a 15-12 win over 
W inters and followed by 
beating W ylie 27-8. The 
Bearcats then lost a wild one 
to Wall. 46-24 and were 
edged last week by Colorado 
Chy 12-6.
Ballinger runs a straight T 

manned by quarterback 
Curtis Michalewicz. a 6-2. 
190-pound senior, consider
ed a good runner and pasaer. 
Probably the top running 
back for the Bearcats is 
165-pound senior Clyde 
Escobar. The defense is 
anchored by a good 200- 
pound, 6-4 tackle, Scott 
Stubblefield.

TH S Groups 
Sell Photos
Members of Library Club, 

OEA and Student Council 
plan to sell $5 coupons which • 
will entitle the buyer to an 
11x14 color portrait of a* 
family.
Club members will sell the 

coupons Oct. 6-10, and the 
portraits are to be made from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 18. in the high school 
library. Pictures will be 
returned the first week of 
November, it was repotted. 
Anyone wishing further 
information is asked to call 
Barbara Jaquess at 998-4538 
or 998-4975

Chamber Of Cammcrcc 
The Chamber of Commerce 

director's meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 
11:30 a.n>. in the Tahoka 
Cafeteria.
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she sang Ihc theme from 
"U e  C astle »'' and Duey 
Kiddle, unele of the bride, as 
he sang "M ore ."
Hope FullwtHid presided at 

the guest register.
Hsesirtcd by her step-father, 

the bride wore a gown 
fashioned with a moulded 
bodiee featuring a V-neekline 
framed in veniee lace. The 
laee was repeated on the 
htnliee and circled the empire 
waistline. The king sheer 
sleeves were made with 
veniee laee trim at the wrist.
■ he skirt framed in laex 
flowed into a chapel length 
train.

\ Juliet cap of laee and 
pearls held her chapel length 
veil of silk illusion. A wide 
band of laee framed the veil.

She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white daisies and 
baby's breath showered with 
yellow and blue satin 
streamers.

The bride's maid of honor 
was her cousin. Deborah 
Higdon and bridesmaids 
were Linda Wright. Shaunna 
Brasuell and Sabra Murray.

Ihey wore lemon yellow 
gow ns fashioned w ith capes 
ol Hocked sheer.

Flower girl was Kebekah 
killgore. sister of the bride 
and ringbearers were 
Jennifer Killgore. and Danny 
Stewart, brother o f the 
bridegroom.
Candles were lighted by 

Chris Higdon and Larry 
Martin.
Best man to the bridegroom 

was his brother. Darrell and 
groomsmen were Devin 
Stewart, brother o f the 
bridegroom. Tim Stevenson. 
briKher of the bride and Jay 
Hamm.

Tahoka Girl Is 
Selected Miss Cotton

MRS. C l RTIS D. STtW ARTaee TAM M Ì STEVtNSON

Stenart-Stevenson Pledge  
M arriage Vows Sept. 26

Sheri Tomlinson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Tomlinson of Tahoka. was 
named Miss Cotton USA in 
competition as part of the 
Cotton Country Week cele
bration ending Saturday in 
Lubbock.
The area-wide celebration 

included a wide range of 
events topped o ff by 
Saturday's activities in the

Farr-Harvick  
P ledge Vows
Deborah Lynn Farr and 

Michael Lee Harvick e i-  
ehanged wedding vows in a S 
p.m. ceremony Saturday, 
Sept. 20 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Farr, 
parents of the bride. The 
Rev. Don Cass officiated.
Gail Jackson and Timmy 

James were honor attend
ants.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harvick of Tahoka.
The bride was a student in 

Tahoka High School. The 
groom graduated from THS. 
He is employed by CRC Wire 
Line Service.
The couple will live in Big 

Lake. Texas.

Bridge
Winners

Ihe Roveoe Baptist Chureh 
A as ihe setting at ’  P M 
Fridav. Sipt 2tv. for thè 
marriage ol lammy Hclcn 
Stevenson and Curtís 
Dwavne Slewart. The Rev. 
Bob Si oli led thè eouple in 
pledging doubk ring wcd- 
tlmg vows.

I he bride is thè daughier ol 
Sfr and Mrs. Joe Killgore of 
SfarviK-al and parents of Ihc 
hridegriHini are Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Stewart of 
Kosioe.

Vows were read on the 
church altar which was 
eenlered with an arch 
candelabra entwined with lily 
ol Ihe valley and accented 
with yellow daisies and blue 
and yellow satin bows. 
Flanking the setting were 
spiral eandelabras.
June Flippo. organist, aunt 

ol the bride, rendered 
nuptial selections and ae- 
eompanied Kandall and 
Susan Smith as they sang " I  
Pledge Mv Love." She also

We now handle 
Purina Feeds & 
Health Supplies

for lands sake • use ferlilizei

Bartley Weaver Fertilizer Co.
9984717

Guests wer seated by Carey 
Scott. Chris Higdon and 
Larry Martin.
The bride and bridegroom 

are both graduates of 
Highland High School and 
are students at Abilene 
Christian University.
The bride is the grand

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.D. Kiddle of Tahoka. The 
bride's mother is the former 
Charlene Kiddle. 1957 
graduate of Tahoka High 
SchtHlI.
Uthers attending from Lynn 

County were Mrs. Vivian 
Kiddle, the bride's great- 
grandnHHher, Mr. and Mrs.
I K Riddle of Tahoka. and 
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Christ-'' 
opher ol Wilson.

Tahoka Merchant» 
Appereiatc 

Your Bualnea»

Last week’s Tuesday night 
duplicate bridge winners 
were: Mrs. Cecil Dorman 
and Mrs. H.W. Edwards Jr., 
first; Mrs. Roy LeMond and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie, second; 
Mrs. C.R. Burleson and Mrs. 
Auda Norman, third; James 
McAllister and Mrs. Carol 
Maule, fourth; and Mrs. 
Harold Gene Franklin and 
Mrs. Wilson Edwards, fifth.

Ceremony Set 
For Saturday
Wedding vows will be 

exchanged on Saturday,
4. by Miss Betty Chavarria of 
Tahoka and Author CastiBo 
of Levelland. The wedding 
ceremony will begin at 2 
p.m. at St. Jude's Catholic 
Church.
A reception will follow at 

the church hall.

How many people 
do you know who have hod 

open heart surgery?
Meet another.

i

She's not 50 or 60.
She's only 8. And this 
IS her third operation.
The open heart sur
gery will help her 
lead a rornnal life.
Each year, 25,000 children 
are born with heart defects 
which can disable them 
for life.

The American Heart 
Association is fighting to re
duce early death and disa
bility from heart disease and 
stroke with research, profes
sional and public education, 
and community service 
programs.

But more needs to be 
done

You can help us save 
young lives by sending your 
dollars today to your local 
Heart Association, listed in 
your telephone directory

Put your money where 
your Heart is.

4
American 
Heart

r Association

Lubbock Civic Center.
M i»» Tomlinson, a senior, 

also was voted Miss 
Peraonality by the other girls 
in the contest. And just one 
week earlier she had been 
selected as Lynn County 
Harvest Festival Queen. 
Miss Tomlinson's sponsor in 
the Miss Cotton event was 
Tahoka Farmers Co-Op.

Mrs. Jo Ann Mock won 
artist awards in the cele
bration. Other Tahoka girls 
helping with the show were 
Pamela Patterson, Connie 
Chambers, Denise Ehlers. 
Page Pridmore, Cindy Rob
erson and Kristi Maeker.
About 400 persons attend

ed, with more than 300 
eating lunch.
The Cecil Caldwell group 

provided lively fiddle music. 
Dunlap's presented a cotton 
style show and there were 
Sew-lt-With-Cotton contests.
Lubbock Mayor Bill Mc

Allister and cotton industry 
representatives told Jo Carol 
Long o f the sponsoring 
District Women's Cotton 
Promotion Assn, they hoped 
for even more participation 
next year in the event 
promoting the number one 
industry in this area.

Science Club

The Tahoka Science Oub 
met Friday, Sept. 26 in Mrs. 
Hope's room. Mrs. Hope is 
the new high school science 
teacher.

During this meeting we 
elected officers and they are 
as follows: Co-Presidents, 
Ronnie Clary and Bryan 
Simpson; secreatary, Kim 
Havens; treasurer, Sheri 
Tomlinson; reporter, Bar
bara Owen and parliamen
tarian. Melanie McNeely.
We met again Tuesday, 

Sept. 30. In this meeting it 
was decided to initiate new 
members Oct. 6-9. During 
this week we will have new 
pledges do several things to 
prove they are worthy of 
being in Science Club.

%
MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE G. EADES

PhebeK, 
Warner Study 
Club Meets  ’

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club met Tuc,day. Sept. 23, 
in the home of Mrs. Milt 
Draper with Mrs. Charles 
Brookshire and Mrs. V.P. 
Carter as c-o-hostesses.
The president, Mrs. Martin 

Warren, presided over the 
meeting. The club voted to 
contribute to the Girlstown. 
U.S.A. Education Fund. 
They also voted to donate to 
the Historical Foundation for 
T.F.W.C. headquarters up
keep.
Federation Counselor, Mrs. 

Harold Green, urged all 
members to attend the 
Caprock District Fall Board 
meeting to be held October 
II at Girlstown. U .S .A .. 
Whitcfacc. Texas.
The program on "first Aid" 

was presented by Mrs. Frank 
Barrow, who conducted a 
discussion and demonstrat
ion of basics in first aid 
practices.

Fades Celebrate 
50th W ed d in g  Anniversan I
Mr and Mrs. Clarence G. Eades will be hougj 

a*ception marking their 50th wedding annivetsmh 
to4;30p.m. Sunday. Oct. 5. in the homeofthetdj a 
vm-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, a 
Other hosts will be their son and daughter-iB ln iJ 
Mrs. Gene Eades: their grandchildren. Andm^J 
Eades. Mr. and Mrs. John Dudley Edwards of 
and Mrs. Larry Durham and great-granddaughtovin 
Kriston Durham.
1 he former Maggie Lee Payne and Eades weie 

16. 19.30 in Lubbock. They have farmed in the SUtai 
Home area siiH'e their marriage.

ShopTn Tahoka

Notice To Golfers! 
Please keep golf carts off 
fairway^ good rain will 
gA  th# grass growing if 
taken cafe of.

Tahoka, Texas 79373 
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn Co
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THE SALE W!TH THE RANCHER IN MIND.....

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

SIXTH ANNUAL
‘P 't o d u e C c o t t  S e d e .

WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 15, 1980

Time: Lunch - 11:30 a.m. Sale - 12:30 p.m. 

SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS
WEST 13TH  S TR E ET

Sol* At Th* Post Ranch Hcadquartari
WEST 1.3TH STREET

m i

i ir
V .

6 0  Bred 3  Year Old Commercial
Heifers (OuetoCalvethisFall.)

3 0  Registered 3  Year Old Bred
He if erS (Due t© Calve this Fall.)

6 0  Registered 2  Year Old Bulls

DOUBLE U  HEREFORD RANCH
POST, TEXAS 79356

TO M  C O P E LA N D .
Ranch Managrr

Phone: Office 806/894-3183 or Home 894-4181
K E N N E T H  M A R T S ,

Forrman
Phone - 806/495-2310
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«D BOND SDUIPS
a t  SUMMITT

the price fighter

you get the same low prices - plus suimps!
Double Gold Bond Stamps 

Every Day Now Through Oct. 7!

TRIPLE On Wednesday!
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Summitt Venture Foods
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GANDY'S

Ice

Double Gold Bond Stami
October 2-7

Triple Gold Bond Stamps On Oct.

^ ! ; f ^ 3 : C r e a m

'  BUY ONE 
GET ONE

TH R IFT K IN O  _

Applasavcc 4ieo i<

S H U R FIN E  PURE

Sugar 5 LB. 
BAG

$ 1 9 7
L A U N D R Y  DETER G ENT

Tide giant $1
SIZE

Vi G A L  
R O U N D  
C TN .

S H U R FIN E  ALL PURPOSE

Flour 5 LB. 
BAG 79*

S P ILL -M A TE  PAPER

Towels JBO.
ROLL 59*

NICE N SO FT B A TH

Tissue 4 ROLL 
PAK 89*

DEL M O N T E  T O M A T O

Catsup 32 OZ. 
JAR 89*

G A N D Y 'S  FRESH

Buttermilk V tO A L
CTN . 79*

G A N D Y 'S  CO TTAG E

Cheese 24 OZ  
CTN. 99 '

FOR D IS H E S  JO Y

Liquid 22 OZ 
BTL

DISH  DETERG ENT

Cascade ,
C A M PB ELL S T O M A T S  ^

Soup 4<
Z E S T A S A L T IN E

Crackers BM

fCANS

R A N C H  STYLE

Chili 190ZI
CAN

PET E V A P O R A TE D

Milk fl30Z!
I c a n s !

/Sf 6 PACK PLUS DEPOSIT
DEL M ONTE  

W .K./C^.

HO STESS FRIED

PIES 'EACH

Cokes Com iDfl IDomrl

BUY ONE GET  

SPRITE OR TA B

3 Í  OZ. BTLS. Free qb  b «

GREEN

Beans
Potato

2 LB BAG

Ai- ^

Ì5 l i e Spinach
MIX OR MATCH

OSCAR MAYER

16 OZ. 
PKG. Franks 303 CANS3/99

r l

BUY ONE GET ONE 
8 OZ

ALL M EAT  
tOLOGNA

[D fl iñontfl

^ B O L O G N A

Free
»0 I M <

LAYS

Potato
Chips

BUY ONE 
ETONE

REG. 99* 
SIZE

FRESH RIPE /  4

LBS.
PRODUCE SPtCIALS

S M A L L  RIPE

Tomatoes LB

N ò : 1  A l l

Pototoes
IC YTLlóWftWftt-----

Onions

10 LB M l
bag

LBS

vT?

MORRiSC

B i s -

VLASIC D

P i c i

RAINB

SHOWBO

B e e

BORDE

! C r e <

w m

iNO’S

»SORTED

BOX
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GIANT $ I 
SIZE

22 OZ 
BTL

500Z.51 
> BOX

A T O $ 1
fCANS

UB
BOX

19 OZ 
CAN

1 1302 [
scans!

'EACH

" f 'a

f f c ê ê l

MRS. BAIRD S SESAME SEED

Hamburger 
Buns
BUY ONE 

lETONE

8CT.
PKG.

MORRISON'S CORN KITS PAN KITS OR

B i s - K i t s . . c .  °o^!fSÜI

VLASIC DILL

P i c k l e s
32 O Z . 

J A R
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

RAINBO HONEY GRAIN 

l l j W e e e e L O A F
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

I AMERICAN BEAUTY ELBO

i a c a r e n i P K G .
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

SHOWBOAT PORKCr

B e a n s
16 O Z  
C A N

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

) BORDEN'S SOUR

f C r e a m
8 0 Z .  
C T N .

BUY ONE GET 
ONE DIP 8 OZ.

GLAD LARGE GARBAGE

B a g s
15 C T . 
B O X

BUY ONE 
» G ETO N|ul

WE ARE BRINGING LUBBOCK PRICES TO TAHOKA

f i f e -

COFFEE ALL GRINDS A  |

Maryland*
Club LB.

CAN

BORDEN'S

I f i t ^ B a n l e i v  F l ^ O S t V  
i ^ ^ t o b e g o o d .  ^Pops

BUY ONE c i i n n c c i r i  p c  GET ONE FUDGESICLES

24 CT.
p o l l

L B  B A G

10 LB M l  
bag

LBS.

BONELESS FULLY COOKED 
WATER ADDED 4-6 LBS. AVERAGE

W i l s o n 's
H a m s

MEAT SPECIALS
W IL S O N 'S  C E R T . R E G . A L L  M E A T

Franks
12 O Z .;  
P K G .

LE A N  FR E S H  F A M IL Y  P A K

Sround Beef 
3 .B S  5 1 19

OR MORE LB . ■

H O R M E L  LE A N  &  M E A T Y

Spare Ribs 
$129

LB. I
H IL L S H IR E  F A R M  S M O K E D

Sausage
$189

LB. I

LB.

O W E N 'S  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

Sausage
$149

LB. B

i N O ’ S

»SORTED

[ «P M w a , Sum m itt V e n tu re  Feeds Tabeha's Full Senrice Supennarhet,

.UHlUl
the price fighter

eniure V
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 24,1980 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY
PRICE
nOHTER

BOX
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Or}>aiii/ations

Tahoà« Rocâry Oub meets âi 
U Noon recii TbursdAy m 
Tihoke Ĉ )jtfeferia

Taholia LMfuOtib meets m 7 
pm on the 2nd and icb 
Tuesdav ibe mooch m 
WOW Hall Robbie Roberson 
IS president .

J . E .  ^ R e d '  

B r o t e n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Cm  Be S M  
W e Cm  Sen It

B e e c h e r

S h e r r o d
SalesiMii

Ph »<»»■•♦«XVJ E Brown 
Pti <X)«-43«2 B F Sherrod ,

BOX 515 • TAHOKA

f N tF lic e

Wedding Cakcn-All occuioii 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Catering Service. 62B-478I 
Wilson 36-tfc

Napkin» and ImprlnUBg
for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drag
18-tfc

For Classified Ada 
CaU998-4S8S

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 bedroom. I bath. Mobile 
Home with appliances. 
Excellent condition.

J bedroom. I bath home, 
partially brick. Extra nice 
interior.

4 bedroom. 3 bath, brick 
home on corner lot. 2 room 
storage house in rear, and 
water well. Excellent lo
cation.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garage - near
school.

3 bedrtwm. I bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

Nice 3 bedroom. I bath, 
lucco home, fenced yard. 

W X 40 building in rear for 
itoragc or commercial use.

Commercial lot on west 
access road. Excellent 
localKin.

1901 MAIN. TAHOKA 
for futher imformmtiom 

comtmet:

Jeunell Edwards 
onice 99H 4^4  
it es. 99H 47H4

Rtdand Clem 
Oljice 99H SI62 
Res. <)9H 4462

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and r e s to ^  by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1613 North 
1st. Hotirs l-S p.m. 22-tfc

Naw MeCnllnch sawa.alto 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

i4.rft

Far Salat 160 acres SVi miles 
west of Tahoka on Hiway 
380. Good cotton production 
record. $700 per acre. Call 
Stinsons. Inc. 792-3733 or 
DuWayne Nichols 794-4109 

36-4tc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser- 
vKe on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi 
bles «*h 996.4752. jfc

W E DO Pieri RE* FRAM
ING-Ml sires. Borden Dasis 
Frame Shop • ife

Far Beat: Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

W'Mtad: Aloe Vera skin care 
consultant, for International 
cosmetif corporation, needed 
immediately, will train. Call 
Collect. (806) 745-3890.

38-4tc

LVN Charge Naraai 3-11 
shift. Part time and full time 
positions open. Reliable 
sincere persons to help us to 
continue providing good 
nursing care for our 
residents.

Starting salary $475. Paid 
hospitalization plus other 
benefits. Contact Darene 
Rexroat, R.N., Brownfield 
Nursing Home. Phone 637- 
4307, 510S. 1st. St.

38-3tc

Far RMti 4-bedroom, two 
bathhouse, 1904 N. 8th. Call 
<817)668-7643. 38-2tc

.Need »oaicoac la coasmal*
from Lubbock Monday - 
Friday. Call Melba at 
996-4533 40-2tc

REWARD
Reward for information on 
who stole the pigs from 
Johnnie Armes farm. Berk- 
shires. Hampshires. Contact 
Johnnie Aimes. New Home 
924-7321 40-ltc

Far Solai 2-bedroom home, 
one bath, garage, storage
room and cellar. 1920 N. 4th. 
call 996-5193.

32tfc

For Salai All electric custom 
built Lancer Mobile Home, 
14 X 78. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
18 I  18 tropical room, 2 
storage buildings. Call 
915-856-4951 37-tfc

For Solai 354 acres at $350. 
per acre, near Maple in 
Bailey County. Possession 
now, plowed and ready to 
plant wheal. Also other good 
values in farm land. Ethel 
and Alton Cain, Vernon 
Pruett, Broker. Slaton • 
828-3697. 39-tfc

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

Richard M. White. D.D.S., 
heretofore conducting his 
dental practice as a sole 
proprietorship under the 
name of Richard M. White. 
D.D.S.. has ceased to 
continue such dental practice 
as a sole proprietorship and 
hereby gives notice that such 
dental practice was trans
ferred to a professional 
corporation on July 1, 1980 
under the name of "Richard 
M. White. D.D.S., Inc.”

Notice
A meeting for discussion 

and approval of 1960-81 New 
Home ISD budget will be 
held Oct. 7, 8 p.m., in the 
board room.

Upen Yonr Own retail 
apparel shop. Offer the latest 
in jeans, denims and sports
wear. $14,850.00 includes 
inventory, fixtures, etc. 
Complete Store! Open in at 
little as 2 weeks anywhere in 
USA. (A lso  infants and 
childrens shop). Call SUE, 
TOLL-FREE 1-800-874-4780.

40-ltp

CURVETTES-All steel cur- 
vettes available at factory 
direct prices. Immediate 
delivery. Examples of over
stocked prices: 40 X 60 $59%; 
50 x 80 $8989; 50 x 90 $9874; 
SO X ISO $13.783. Big doors 
included. Limited supply of 
slantwalls-straightwalls alto 
available. Dealership in
quiries welcome. Call 
Gordon- toll-free (8(X))S25- 
9926. 40-2tc

litlstian • fighllni

IDEAS

Reward-Lost, white and red 
lawn mower out of pickup, 
west part o f town. C.E. 
Birdwell. 998-4857

40-ltp

Vinyl Repair, dash repair, 
furniture, automobile. I come 
to you. Post 495-2701

40-ltp

For Rcntismall apartment 
close to town. 998-5150

40-tfc

Own Yonr Own Bnslneoo
If you qualify you will own 

two related businesses. 
First, you will distribute 
name brands of merchandise 
such as Kodak. Polaroid. GE. 
Westinghouse, Sylvania, 
Ray-O-Vac or Eveready. 
There is no selling involved. 
You need only service retail 
accounts established for you 
by tlie company. Second, you 
will own a related mail order 
film processing business. 
Minimum investment $9975. 
Call OPR 38 at I 800- 
824 7888 or write NAMCO. 
2121 Montevalk) Road. S.W. 
Birmingham. Alabama 
35211. 40-ltp

Coupon Clipping Packs Qout
Coupon-clipping can save 

you money, help you pur
chase quality merchandise 
at cut-rate costa, and (if 
you're lucky) whisk you 
away on a free vacation. 
Simply follow this advice:

Wednesday is usually the 
best day to scour the news
papers for money-saving 
market coupons. (File them 
by category: Food, Drup, 
Paper Products, etc. for easy 
finding) and then look for 
supermarkets' double or 
triple-coupon days.

Check boxes and labels 
for specially priced mer
chandise. You may find 
anything from pantyhose to 
instant cameras!

$20,000 and an all- 
expense paid two-week va
cation to Japan is what one 
coupon clipper will win. 
That's the first prize in the 
Gillette World Series Win
ning Team Game. Bring the 
game pieces (miniature base
ball diamonds) printed on 
coupons in national maga
zines to a participating 
store. Then see if they 
match the diamonds fea
tured on the Gillette World 
Series Winning Team Dis
play.

Keep your eyes open for 
coupons for related items 
on various products. A cat
sup bottle may feature a 
coupon for a discount on 
your next beef purchase

And remember, refunding 
is an extension o f coupon
ing. Buy products with cou
pons featuring a refund o f
fer. Later, mail in the label 
to get your money back.

Coupons can be a prime 
cut in inflation for any
body—and sheer elation for 
a few!

Go get 'em

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
and trucks available through 
government agency! Many 
sell for under $200. Call 
312-742-1142 ext. 9145 for 
information on how to 
purchase. 38-2tp

For Solci Searing machine 
with cabinet. Good condition. 
Call 998-4630 40-ltp

M ITCHELL WILLIAMS
TOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

Wharton Bldg.

1729 N . Main Tahoka , Texas

998.4581

■ •O B II PUUW RIOTOB C>- RKR R>lil*$ PtAMW

A u to «  
F o r  S a le

f Ull LINE MECHANIC

For Salei 1976 Cadallic, 
loaded. Call 998-51%

40-ltc

For Sold 1971 Monte Carlo— 
998-4778 after 5 p.m.

40-tfc

Buaieat &  bw4 «hop  in Brownfield «e rv in g  the 
w orld « best cusUMuers.

You must be sober, reliable, honest &  ^ v e  own 
Um Is  &  be looking for long range em ploym ent.

W e  o ffe r eacellent working 
company b en e fit« &  best pay.

App ly  in person to:

ODELL RUSS-SYCE. MGR.

conditions,

V Garage Sale«
Pimlmrn Mmemm 9m .

S

Indoor Satcill29 S. Ave. K, 
Saturday only, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Three family , lots of 
children's clothes, bed 
frames, etc. 39-ltp

w r ' vr f * f  •  m  rF P R *  p m  N f  m

$M Watt T«»o ________
i é f M  $.iW8R g w  BJ B O iO w W ñ d  I T tirb  ñ ñ

Wedding & Portrait

Photography
Belly Sicanetl offers some of the bra 

wedding and portrait photography at reasoe*?
prices. (Special prices for children's pomwi)
Fur ail your photographic needs contact 
Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come bv Xm! 
North 1st.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF AU  WAR 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN (1jui| 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each weeh at CouitliMt 
Tahoka, Texas

Garage Salei 2305 Lockwood, 
Saturday only-9 a.m.

40-ltc

PhlUlps Peal Cm ItoI k  Plumbing. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka 998 4806. If long 
distance, call collect. Free Eatlmatca, Quq|ity 
Work. On call service. 24 hours a day.

Garage Salct Electric door 
lift, drapes, dishes, odds and 
ends. 3 miles east on Pbsl 
Highway. Saturday only 10 
a.m. till- 40-ltp

HasePteknp, chainsaw, etc. Would like work such as 
cutting down or digging up unwanted trees, cleaning 
up alleys, lots, etc. Hauling off junk, trash or whatever. 
Working hours arc 6 p.m. until dark weekdays and all 
day Saturdays.
Kooaetell Mo€»rc Jr. 998-5423

Old Taylor LeoUier Shop
Anything made of leather 
(Except saddles and boots) 
Shoe repair. Call 428-3782 in 
O'Donnell
Owner--Burl Styles Taylor 
Mgr. C.L. "Jude" Taylor

40-tfc

«A c  ISTATf

B o  b k y

Hetcher
Auctioneers

Txs-OII-0248 

David Hutcheson Wolfforth Bobby FIck̂ I  
806 866-4391 Office 8b6-44220hil

866-4863 -NiiiU

R.D'a Custom Cobiiicts
and Formica counter tops. 

Coll Rick Renfro
Phone 828-4685 

Slaton
35-4tc

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

it F ire it Farm  it lAfv it .-Into 

it  ('.rap Hail it  Htsspilalizalion
Ralph Allaire, O'Dooiiell, Agent 

Located In the former Poko-Lombra Bnlldlng

Ph. 998-4536
2129 Moln St. In Toboko 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES
HOME PHONE 

628-2841

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS H E A T IN G  & 
A IR  CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628*3271

OSCAR FOLLIS wiLSOk.Tq

A TRUE VALUE STORE

m iT r iM ñ
".'/E SELL E V E R Y T H IN G  -  )^EEP NOTHNC

P k o o c  7 ToFokOp ^

I
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y

New Books And New Services Now Available
At

City-County Library
Now Open:

Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri. 1-5
Phone 998-4050

Located on S. 1st., just west of the square

Service To A ll Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR' 
BILLIE WHITE - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

p  & D  P R O D u e rrs , i n c .
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOLBAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

COSM fTICR

Ĵ /ees ^a/dafva.

n rt. V w  .4^
t tS n

D an 's
Auto & Body Repair

Tahoka, Texas
Dan Taylor Mgr. 1313 Lockwood

Ph. 998-5375
NIASE Certified Technicians

Spraberry and Associates
Specializing In Rare Coins k Stomps

314 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phone (806) 872-6231̂  
LM.TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr, and Mrs. David Spraberry

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying

NORTH SlDl Ot I R^R AIRFORT AT TAHOKA

tahoka PH« 
aat-szai NF.» HOMT PH •

TIRED OF THE HASSLE OF BOOKKEEPING?

Need help keeping your books for income tax 
purposes. Established bookkeeping service 
availi^lc^ Accounts. Full service bookkeeping

1-one Bookkeeping Ser\ Ice
I •'^99-0969 for information

Get Your Office 

Supplies 

A t The  

Lynn County Nevi

R o b e r t !

for Edgar Glen 
of Tahoka wet 

Wednesday i

Tahoka Gun Shof] 
1 5 0 5  Ave. J 
Gun repairs 
Ammunition

• SPNAVING • OUSTIiaC • SIIO'NC •

RANDOLPH
AVIATION

• OIFOllAIIO«l *
N t  F L Y  ON SERVICI

Box 299. r^ ok a  D'CK'E 
T Bar Airport

T i l t *  H n n i f f i *
Tate Heil

120 W Pznhandtr SUlOfl TfO'

l A H O K A  BODY

Kayinoiid Barri***  ̂
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nemuon for Nora 
Lrrs. 20-year-old 
L  man »h o  was 
L , : »  as the car she 
L  collided »Ith  a 
1 er ng parked off 
I about five miles 
iibbock
i ;»ers »a s  pro- 
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Terry Gene KTow- 
I passenger in the 
r-d fractures and 
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ted m satisfactory
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per Tyler, pastor of 
lAssrmbls of God

Church, and Jim Pulliam. 
Penecostal minister, officiat
ed at services in the 
Assembly of tJod Church, of 
which Mrs. Flowers was a 
member. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under 
direction of White Funeral 
Home.
A native of Hobbs, N.M., 

who came to Lynn County in 
l%4. Mrs. Flowers attended 
Tahoka High School.
Other survivors include two 

daughters, Cristie Lee Dyke 
of the home and Karrie Lynn 
Flowers of the home; a son, 
Ricky Dale Dyke of the home; 
her mother, Emma Lou Cook 
o f Tahoka; three sisters, 
Sandra and Bethyl Cook, 
both of Tahoka and Cinda 
Cook o f Lubbock; two 
brothers, William and Eddy 
Ccx>k, both of Tahoka; and 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.F. Lindsey of Tahoka 
and Mr and Mrs. Bural 
Crock of Heckelberg, Ala.

Pallbearers were Frankie 
Lindsey, Marty Lindsey, 
Mitch Engle. Tootie Engle, 
Larry Engle and Danny 
Engle.

Lula M oore
Services for Lula Estell 

Moore. *18. of Tahoka were 
held Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 10 
a m  in First United 
Methodist Church of O'Don
nell with the Rev. Norman 
Patton, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.
Mrs. Moore died about II 

a.m. Sunday in Lynn County 
Memonal Nursing Home in 
Tahoka of an illness.
She was bom in Dennis and 

attended schools at Brock. 
She married John Bell Moore 
in Brock on Nov. II, 1903. 
They moved to Lynn County 
in 1923 from Parker County 
and lived in O'Donnell. He 
died in 1945. She was a 
Methodist.
Survivors include three 

daughters. Bertrke Ward of 
Seagraves, Eva Dorman of 
Tahoka and Ruby Prestidge 
of Wolfforth; six sons. Ray of 
O'Donnell. Rupert of Mill- 
sap, Howard of Tahoka. Arol 
o f O 'Donnell, Wayne of 
Seattle, Wash., and Kenneth 
of Seagraves; 27 grand
children; 63 great-grand
children, and 22 great-great
grandchildren.
Grandsons will serve as 

pallbearers.

FOR A  BARREL 
OF LAUGHS...

Give a Gift 
in a Can!

Your gift will be 
remembered!
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Lorene
Holland
Services for Lorene Hol

land, 76, of 7917-B Albany 
St. were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, S ^ .  21, in Ford 
Memorial Chapel at First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
J.T. Bolding, retired 
Minister, officiating.
Burial was in Resthaven 

Memorial Park.
Mrs. Holland died at 3 a.m. 

Thursday at her home. 
Justice of the Peace L.J. 
Blalack ruled the death was 
of natural causes.
A native of Dublin, Mrs. 

Holland married D.B. Hol
land in 1945.
She had lived in Lubbock 

since 1929 and owned and 
operated Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studios here for the 
past 40 years.
She was a member of First 

Baptist Church, the Lubbock 
Women's Club and the Texas 
chapter of Phi Sigma Alpha. 
Survivors include her hus

band; her mother, Mrs. E.L. 
Lewis o f Clarendon; five 
sisters, Texas Batson o f 
Lubbock, Lee Reeves o f 
Canyon, Louise Howard of 
Anton, Jewel Robertson of 
Amarillo and Alta Lane of 
Pampa; and two grand
children.

Mrs. Holland was a 
sister-in-law o f Wade 
Holland.

M orrell
Jones
Services for Morrell 

"Coots" Jones, 59. of 2629 
23rd St. were held at 3 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 26, in Franklin- 
Bartley Chapel with the Rev. 
Homer Sheats, retired Min
ister, officiating.
Entombment was in Rest- 

haven Mausoleum.
The World War II Army 

veteran was a retired farmer. 
He had lived in Lubbock from 
1945 until 1958. when he 
moved to Erk. Okla., where 
he lived until returning to 
Lubbock in 1964. He was a 
member of Asbury United 
Methodist Church and a 
former Tahoka resident. 
Survivors include a son. 

Gerald Ray of Rising Star; a 
daughter. Sandra Kay Oarke 
of Fort Worth; a brother. 
Bud of Lubbock; Iwis^tslers. 
Laverne Newton ^ and 
Wynelle Crump, both o f 
Lubbock; and four grand
children.
Pallbearers were Ted Rat

liff, Ray Hogan, Jim 
DeSherlia, Ronnie De- 
Shcrlia, Earl Grider and 
Wayne Owens.

James
Goodwin
Services for James A. 

Godwin, 44, of Amarillo were 
held Friday, Sept. 26. in 
Resthaven Chapel. The 
Revs. Craig Winquist and 
Carl Hamilton both of the 
Amarillo Church o f God 
officiated.
Burial was in the Resthaven 

Memorial Park.
Godwin died Tuesday at his

home.
A native o f Vernon, 

Godwin was a retired air 
traffic controller, having 
worked in both the Amarillo 
and Lubbock airports.
Godwin had been a resident 

of Amarillo since 1962 and 
was a member of the Church 
of God and the Professional 
Air Traffic Controllers 
organization. He had also 
served in the Army.
Survivors include three 

daughters, Mrs. Roger 
Buchanan, Mrs. Wayne 
Allen and Gayla Godwin, all 
of Irving; his mother Velma 
Godwin o f Lubbock; three 
brothers, Truman of Aber
nathy, Kenneth of Tulia and

Top Quality Auto Engine 
and Tuneup Work

p T i Webster Don Taylor

Certified Technicians

Steve Jones

Expert Auto Repalr-Waah • Wax Detail 
and Front End Alignment
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& Body Repair

[1313 Lockwood-Next to Flanigan’i  Auto Parts 
pi Taylor, Mgr. 998-5375
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Julius of Clarendon; and a 
sister, Mrs. Lou Koshers of 
North Bellmore, N.Y.
Godwin was a nephew of 

Boswell Edwards o f New 
Home and Wilson Edwards 
of Tahoka.

Pallbearers were Wilson 
Edwards, Roy Bryan, David 
Sanderson, Gary Sanderson, 
Dewey Tucker and Craig 
Edwards.

Billie
Thompson

Services for Billie Bruce 
Thompson, 56, of Lubbock 
were held Wednesday at 10 
a.m. in Tahoka Church of 
Christ with Allen Green, 
Wolfforth Church of Christ 
minister, ofTiciating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.
Mrs. Thompson died at 7:28 

a.m. Monday in Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock after an 
illness.
Bom in Grassland, Aug. 

21, 1924, she attended school 
in Tahoka and Draughan's 
Business College in Lubbock. 
She married Robert Harold 
Thompson on May 4, 1951, in 
Clovis, N.M . she was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.
Survivors include her hus

band; her mother, Laveda 
W illiams o f Tahoka; a 
daughter, Judy Britt o f 
Lubbock; two sisters, Ellen 
Walker o f W olfforth and 
Allene Johnson o f Fort 
Worth, a brother, L.F. 
Williams of Tahoka; and two 
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Wallace 

Holland, Bill Logan, C.D. 
Smith, James "D u s ty ”  
Walker, Roger Britt and 
Kenneth Huffaker.

Elm er Bram let
Services for Elmer E. 

Bramlet, 82, of Brownfield 
were held Tuesday at I I  a.m. 
in First Christian Church 
with the Rev. Jack Garrett, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Meadow 
Cemetery at Meadow.
The Collins County native 

married Helen Joplin in 
Bruwnwood on May 17, 1935. 
They came to Terry County 
in 1948. Bramlet retired fcom 
farming seven years ago.
Survivors include his wife; 

two sons, John William of 
Hawkings and Elmer Syl
vester of Savannah. Ga.; five 
daughters. Mary Belt o f 
Shreveport, La., Doris Rob
bins of Eunice. N.M., Judith 
Roper of Seminole, Wanda 
Lejeune of Beaumont and 
Betty Joyce Bramlet o f 
Brownfield; two brothers. 
Virgil of May and Truitt of 
Abilene; three sisters, Iva 
McQueen of Brownwood and 
W illie Mae Dudley o f 
Brownwood and Stella 
Mitch-
Mitchell o f Fairfax, Calif.; 15 
grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

It is raportad that on 
the day o f hit wadding 
G erald  Ford was so 
nervous ha appeared at the 
ceremony wearing one 
black and one brown shoe.

Computers Snare 
Welfare Cheats
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It's not only elephants who 
never forget. Computers 
don't either, and that's why 
investigators o f the Texas 
Department o f Human Re
sources have received a giant 
boost in their efforts to detect 
and prevent welfare fraud.

It used to be that investi
gators in the 16 DHR field o f
fices had to rely on a manual 
system to keep track of case 
files. It was extremely diffi
cult and unwieldy to find out 
if an individual had been in
vestigated in more than one 
part o f the state.

But that was before Case 
Management System, a pro
gram perched alertly inside 
the investigations division's 
computers waiting to snare 
individuals attempting to de
fraud DHR programs

CMS gives each field office 
and the state office statistical 
information and data on 
every individual referred for 
investigation. According to 
Ed Richards, director o f the 
investigations division, there 
now are SI.4SS cases on 
CMS

Included on the system are 
theft o f services cases in such 
areas as food stamps, food 
stamp trafficking. Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children, medical vendors,

day care providers, and day 
care recipients. Also included 
on CMS is information about 
investigated cases involving 
physical and sexual abuse o f

children and adults, runaway 
children and missing parents, 
licensing abuse, internal af
fairs, and forgery o f AFDC 
warrants, state warrants, and 
food stamp credentials.

The information on duck- 
out parents— usually the 
father—assists in parent loca
tor cases for child support 
purposes

Investigators now can 
readily determine if an indivi
dual has been investigated in 
another part o f the state. 
C MS gives each field office a 
repeat referral list, on which 
appears the names o f indivi
duals with two or more refer
rals for investigation.

Each field office receives 
monthly computer printouts 
on referrals received, cases 
assigned, cases turned over to 
a prosecutor, cases adjudi
cated, and cases disposed of 
by the courts.

Richards said he knows of 
no other system similar to 
CMS used by any state agen
cies investigating welfare 
fraud.

CMS was designed and 
programmed by DHR staff.
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Joe Evans

Joe Evans, 70, of Abilene, 
died Saturday night in an 
Abilene hospital following a 
lung illness. Services were 
conducted Monday in 
Abilene.
Survivors are his wife, two 

daughters. Mrs. Frank 
Barrow of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Gerald Joiner of El Campo, 
and four grandchildren.

'Grief work'
AUSTIN, Texas (Spl )—If a 

person who has lost a loved 
one through death does not do 
a certain amount of "grie f 
work," he may be asktng for 
trouble, says a University of 
Texas psychologtst

Dr. Ira Iscoe says those who 
deny death and who are too 
hasty about resumtng their 
normal lives may turn up 
months later with psycho
physical signs such as sleep or 
skin disorders. He thinks it 
takes about six months to 
work through a grief period

Dr. Iscoe observes most 
persons "don't know how to 
die" because they rarely have 
been exposed to death In a 
narcissistic society, he says, 
"death is moved out of the 
house into the funeral home "

C H EV rS  UP AHEAD
FOR

1981 IS o ff  a n d  ru n n in g  a t y o u r  C h e v y  
d e a le r  s n o w  S o  now  s th e  tim e  to c o m e  in an d  
s e e  a g re a t n e w  y e a r of g re a t n e w  C h e v ro le t  
c ars  and  tru cks

L ike  C h e v y  C ita tio n , a p ro v e n  c a r th a t has 
b e c o m e  A m e r ic a s  b e s t-s e llin g  fro n t-w h e e l  
d r iv e  A n d  C h e v y  C h e v e tte  th e  to u g h  son- 
o f-a -g u n  th a t s A m e ric a s  b e s t-s e llin g  s u b c o m 
pact

C o m e  s e e  th e  C 10 F le e ts id e  P ic k u p  th at s 
l ig h te r  a n d  le a n e r  th a n  las t y e a r  y e t  w ith  
g re a te r  m a x im u m  pay lo ad s

T h e n  ta k e  a look at th e  b e a u tifu lly  new  
M o n te  C a rlo  w ith  v ir tu a lly  e v e ry  in ch  r e 
sh ap ed . e v e ry  lin e  re s c u lp te d

A nd fo r 81. th e re s  a G M -d e v e lo p e d  o n 
b o a rd  c o m p u te r tha t c o n tin u o u s ly  m o n ito rs  
an d  adjusts yo u r c ar s p e rfo rm a n c e  to suit d r iv 
in g  c o n d it io n s  a u to m a t ic a lly ' I t s  c a lle d  
C o m p u te r C o m m a n d  C o n tro l A nd  it s stand ard  
on  e v e ry  1981 g a s o lm e -p o w e re d  C h e v y  pas
s e n g e r car

S o  c o m e  on up a h e a d  w ith  all of th e  1981 
C h e v ro le ts  A t yo u r C h e v y  d e a le r  s now

SEE ALL THE 1981 CHEVROLETS 
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER’S NOW !

Chevrolet
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F H A / H E R O  Explorers 
N ew s Into

Mountains
On Sept. 1». the 

FHA/HERO chapter held 
their first meeting. A skit 
which told about 
FHA HERO was presented 
by the officers. A new FHA 
beau was chosen; senior 
Terry Botkin was voted by 
the girls as the most 
qualified F F A member.

The nest FHA HERO 
meeting will be held Oct. lb 
at J:4S in the homemaking 
dept

W orld -W ide  
Event Joined
Methodists of Tahoka will 

join with millions of 
Chnstians around the world 
in observing World-Wide 
Communion Sunday, at 
services this Sunday at 11:00 
am
Dr Lloyd Hamilton will give 

the communion meditation at 
the service. A special 
offering will be taken for 
Crusade Scholarship for 
foreign students. for 
Minority Scholarships, and 
(or the support of Methodist 
chaplains in the armed 
forces.
The pastor. Rev Newton 

Starnes, will conduct the 
worship service, and will 
preach at the Wilson 
Methodist Church at 9-30 
a m. Methodists of Tahoka 
and Wilson invite other 
Chnstians to join with them 
at the Lord's Table in a 
renewal of their faith this 
Sunday.

Tahoka Explorers' pack trip 
into the Tnichas Mountain 
Wilderness Area of Northern 
New Mexico was told in word 
and slide picture by 
Scoutmaster Guy Witt at the 
Rotary Club program last 
Thursday noon.
This was the biggest 

summer outing the Explorers 
have ever attempted. Witt 
said. H is pKiures and talk 
emphasized the beauty of the 
country into which no 
vehk.'les are ever permitted. 
On the Tive-day hike, the 
group back-packed all their 
supplies needed, including 
lenis. sleeping bags. food, 
etc. Although an ardous trip 
to 13,000-fool altitude of 
Truchas peak, the boys came 
through wonderfully well, 
but learned that on some 
such future trip they would 
take lighter packs.
Witt and Pierce Hallmark 

led the group of boys, who 
were Rusty Cook, Randv 
Kostentana, Harvev Hall
mark. Joe Dell Patterson, 
and Monty Wut.
Ladd Roberts was in charge 

of the program.

Hospital Joins 
Program To Cut 

Health Care Costs

R aw  o r  P ro c ess ed  
T e x a s  H o n e y  A b u n d a n t

John M. Brooks, admin
istrator, has announced that 
Lynn County Hospital has 
been awarded a 1980 
Certificate of Participation by 
the Texas Hospital Assoc
iation in the Texas Vonuntary 
Effort to hold down health 
care costs.

With double digit inflation 
it will require the fullest 
cooperation of the board of

Powder Puff 
Game Slated 
Monday Night

Tahoka Merrhaou 
Approdale 

Yoor Baa tarai

The term "curry "  is often 
used to denote aprucess or 
method of cooking, though 
actually ''curry" is synon- 
vmous with the word 
"massala." an Indian word 

that means a combination of 
herbs and or spices freshly 
ground together, says Rose 
Tindall Postel. Dr Postel is a 
foods and nutntion specalist 
on the home economK's staff 
of the Texas Agncultural 
Extension ServKe.

Boi 4B0

for lands sake • use fertilizer

Bartley Weaver Fertilizer Co.
99M717

The fifth annual 1980 
Powder Puff game between 
the Juniors and Seniors will 
be held Monday beginning at 
8 p.m.
Haying for the Senior team 

will be Cathy Meeks. Lani 
Brown. Debby Gwin, Cindy 
Lawson. Sheri Tomlinson. 
Kim Alvarado, Elana Del- 
Toro. Teresa Arellano, Laura 
Montemayor, Tammie Kel
ley, Karen Stewart. Denise 
Dodson, and Cindy Mc- 
Kibben.
The Senior girls chose Jacky 

Jolly and Ronald Lusk as 
coaches.
Senior cheerleaders will be 

Tracy White. Terry Botkin. 
Todd Henry. Ronnie Clary, 
and Freddie Garcia.

Performing as Senior 
twirlers will be Bryan 
Simpson and Kevin Elmore. 
Randall Stotts is the Senior 
queen candidate.
Playing for the Juniors will 

be benise White, Oustie 
Cook. Denise Ehlers, Bar
bara Owens. Yuvette Pay
nes. Suzi Stringer, Beverly 
Beard. Diana Vega. Lynia 
Payne. Kim Bass, Tammy 
Owen, Rajeania House, 
Jhoni Caswell. Perry Dunlap. 
Andra Draper, Pam Krause. 
Becky Pinkston, and Sylvia 
Lopez. The water boy will be 
Sarah Marez.
The Junior girls will be 

under the leadership of 
coaches Mark Hudlin and 
Danny Garcia.
Cheerleaders will be Marty 

Cooper, Curt Terry, Marcus 
Del Toro, Greg Curry and 
Roddv Williams.

Roger Dockery and Freddie 
Thomas will be the Junior 
twirlers. JefT Jennings is the 
queen candidate.
The powder puff queen will 

be announced at halftime, 
chosen by penny a-vote 
process.

directors. Administrator, 
medical staff and all 
employees to hold down 
cost o f operation o f our 
hospital, “ Brooks said. "W e  
must also have the support of 
the communtiy and a much 
greater understanding of the 
problems of rising costs we 
face day to day. In spite of 
rising exists of health care we 
will continue to give the best 
possible patient care we can 
as patient care is our primsry 
responsibility." Brooks said 
that in spite of the many 
rules and regulations forced 
upon hospitals by the 
Federal Government (and 
these rules and regulations 
cost the hospitals additional 
money to implement with no 
outside financial help) Texas 
Hospitals are doing all they 
can to help keep exists down. 
"Together they have saved 
the ettizens of Texas S300 
million from 1977 through 
1979." he said.
Participants in the Volun

tary Effort include hospitals, 
physicians, nurses and more 
than 20 health, business, 
insurance and state govern
ment groups who have 
organized to effectively deal 
with the problems of rising 
health care costs.

AUSTIN-Whether your 
sweet tooth prefers it “ raw"or 
“ processed.” honey is found in 
abundance in Texas Texas 
honey production ranked 
fourth III ihe United States, 
totaling over 114 million 
pounds.

Honey has always been 
proclaimed as one of the 
“wonder foods” of the world 
Early civilizations believed 
honey cleansed the spirit, 
mind and body in lile and 
brought peace in death And 
today, many health-conscious 
Americans are discovering the 
sweet liquid food produced 
by bees from the nectar of 
flowers.

Essentially, honey is a 
carbohydrate consisting of a 
water solution of two sugars 
with small amounts of more 
complex sugars

the basic d ifference 
between raw and processed 
honey is the fact that raw 
honey is never healed above 
120 degrees F or strained 
more than slightly while pro
cessed honey is exposed to 
higher temperatures and 
filtered thoroughly

I nited States Department 
of Agriculture researchers 
have found approximately $0- 
60 minerals in honey, 
including gold, silver, zinc 
and copper The levels, 
though, are usually very 
small And while honey also 
has vitamins, they are in such 
minute concentrations as to 
make no practical contribu
tions to daily needs, research-

Foreign danger: 
U.S. overreact»?

AUSTIN. Texas iSpl ) - A  
diplomatic historun at The 
University of Texas says 
America has a “ love-hale 
relationship with the rest of 
the world ''

Dr Robert Divine says that 
instead of having a steady, 
consistent foreign policy. 
America has a long record of 
o v e r rea c t in g  to fo re ign  
danger

'We tend to ignore the 
world year after year, and 
then suildenly go into a panic 
over events abroad," he notes 

I'ntil we begin to give 
foreign policy the steady and 
constant attention it deserves, 
until we learn to control our 
restless tendency to alternate
ly embrace and reject the 
world, we will continue to be 
victims of our own malady, 
riding a never-ending pen
dulum of our own making." 
Dr Divine says

Burleson Bells

The ’81 Models
Are Rolling In!

P h o e n ix  C o u p e

Come In And Look At The New 
Olds, Pontiacs, Buicks and GMCs!

Also , W e  Still H ave A  Few  N ew  1980 
M odels A t Greatly Reduced Prices!

Tahoka 
[School M enu

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  n k R T S  D I V I S I O N  

Keep that great GM feeling with genuine €11 parts!

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA IT XAS

lA L  M O T O W f 1 O f  f M I  C A R !

PONTIAC .JK K KKMIr»-

fKl.6-10, 1980 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY Hot Oatmeal. 
Toast. Apple Juice, ai d Milk 
TUESDAY Honey Buns. 
Diced Pineapple and Milk 
WEDNESDAY Cereal (Corn 
Flakes), Orange Halves and 
Milk
I HUKSDAY Sausage. Hot 
Biveuits. Grape Juice and 
Milk
FKIDAY-Cinnamon Toast, 
Sliced Peaches and Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Grillcd Cheese 
Sand.. Veg. Soup. Crackers. 
Lettuce Wedges. Peanut 
Butter Cake A Icing and Milk 
TUESDAY Hoi D ogs* Chill. 
Seavincd Pinto Beans. Cole 
Slaw. Applesauce Cake and 
Milk
WEDNESDAY Enchiladas. 
Buttered Corn, Tossed 
Salad. Pear Halves and Milk 
THURSDAY-Macaruni A 
Meal Sauce. Buttered Pol- 
atoei« Seasoned Black Eyed 
Pm « .  Cornbread. Peanut 
Butler Cookies and Milk 
FRIDAY-Baked Ham, Sea- 
v»»ned Green Beans. Mashed 
Polaloev. Hot Rolls. Pink 
Applesauce and Milk

processing, or lack of ii. Ians

Raw honey is gathered 
from the hives and usually 
warmed to less than 120 
degrees F lo liquify and 
facilitate easier handling It is 
then strained to remove larger 
particles of wax and bee 
larvae and eventually either 
bottled or placed into 55- 
gallon drums for disiribulion. 
primarily in health fosid 
stores

Processed honey, on the 
other hand, is healed lo 120 
degrees F . strained and 
blended with other honey lo 
retain Ihe flavor of clover 
honey Alter flash pasteuri/a- 
lion. II IS then filtered again 
through diatomaceous matter 
(m icroscopic sea animal 
skeletons that are inert and 
donTget into Ihe honey) I his 
filtering priKess removes the 
bee pollen lo which health 
fiMid enihusiasis altnbute 
various healing properties 
Ihe processed honey is ihen 
honied and found on grocery 
shelves

W idespread production of 
crops encourages hones pro
duction in Texas due lo the 
nccessiis of pollination ol the 
crops the 1979 level ol 
production, at 114 million 
pounds, was a 2.3 57 percent 
increase over levels

Meanwhile, whether raw or 
priKessed. honey continues to 
draw enihusiasis. because il is 
so natural, healthy and 
ahundani

PRESHNTED BVi 
STA TE BAR OF 1

parksk» II»«« t«PNh>J 
rveniually hi«, , j 
property?

A: If your 
his van there for m. 
he attempts by Ila,
Ihe land ax httovii 
possession u 
wishes, he has < 
claim lo the title. Yoi|

ers say
Its chief value is that, 

because of its makeup, it is 
easily digested and passes 
almost immediately into the 
b loodstream , sass I r an 
(lerling. Home I conomist at 
the Icxas Department ol 
Agriculture Both honey and 
tahk sugar (sucrose) arc 
compoved o( the same simple 
sugars, dextrose and lesulose 
Dextrose, a metabolic sugar 
musi use insulin in order to hc

Men and women chouse 
marital partners based on 
similar criteria -- emotional 
stability, mutual attraction 
and dependability, says 
Cinds Wilson, a family life 
educatKin spesalivt.

Mrs Wilson is on the home 
eixmomics staff of the Texas 
Agraullural Fitension Serv
ice. The Texas AAM  
Uniscrvits Ssviem

used by the body l.evulose 
docs not need insulin Honey 
has more levulove than 
dextrose so the hods can 
handle it mure easily

The naturalness of hones is 
counted highly by its fans 
hccauie bees make honey with 
no astisiance from humans 
The d ifference in the 
naturalness of hones is in the

g ; I live in • niml nren not 
far (nim a major cll). Th« city 
la now planning lo annex an 
am  that will includ« my prop
erty. t an they force me lo pay 
for city sewers, garbage collec- 
llon tad o ih « city servie«, 
fsra If 1 don't want them?

A: Yes. the city m " force 
you to pay for city sewers, gar
bage eolleciion. streets, and find yourself »lic,„ 
paving Specifically for sew « create a lenancy-gH 
and street improvements, the allow him topak^x 
city will assess a landown« for bring action fo, a 
the improved value o f the land forcible entry. Aj il  
and the landowner may pro- why donY you dm, 
test the assessment to the City pie lease or rn iu i^  
Council After an open hear- clanfy ownerif^ag, 
ing. (he Council may lower the Q: I have coaqii^ 
assessment. O th « s « v ic « .  vesllgalioaofinogg 
howev«. are not open to pro- scandal. May I •,», 
test dae artWr od^,

Q: Ike company where I tons'real naami 
work jasl switched oar profli- 
vhartng plan lo an invesimeal 
program. I have a lot of yea« 
with Ihe company and I’d 
rath« keep the plan we've had.
(  aa we, the employe«, decide someone's rtputaagj 
whrih« or not lo accept Ihe likely lo sue tbe i 
new pUa? publisher Bui.

A: If this was a plan “quali- ing. he caium w 
fied” under ihe Internal Rev- damages in a bWi_, 
enue S«vice Kcgulaiions, (he facts in iheanidMai 
employer retains ihc right to For example, you 
amend or discontinue the plan calling a person a a 
without your approval. You if lie has bcciu 
do have the right, however, lo hbel lo call an > 
file a comment on t«minaiion acnminal Toavodii 
of the plan to (he Department should he ccrtauitfs 
of I abor or to Ihe 1RS and avoid »ordi sd

i): I have owned some va- meanings 
cant loll for twenty yea«. I his 
vamm«r a neighbor asked p « -  
mivMon lo park his travel »an 
on the property. I told him I'd

. ' S ' ;

filson Ni
siaed for deft
I«?

A: The law of Mip 
a p«son's good w t  
utation If an mxk)

rath« he dala'tmH might j«H  
pardizr my ownership. If he

F rance'! annual consump
tion o f leeches for me
dicinal bloodletling in the 
early nineteenth century 
was over 41 imllioa

Sock it  to 'em

Bulldogs!
V »eo*enM O »e»»»e »ee » »e «»M »o«d

AUSTIN. Texas iSpl.)—A 
note of nostalgia will be struck 
in 1981 at The University of 
Texas

Flleven bronze bells, which 
chimed atop the tower of the 
Old Mam Building from 1930 
to 1934. will be refurbished 
and reinstalled in a new set
ting on the east side of the 
campus Supporting the bells, 
which weigh from 29 to S60 
pounds, will be six pylons.

Cast in France, the bells 
were given to the University 
in 1929 by Albert Sidney 
Burleson, an 1884 UT law 
graduate who later became a 
U S Postmaster General

BUMPER TO B U M P B
FALLSPEC
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AC Spark Plugs
Sure-firing plugs promote quick starts, 
smooth pertormance, fuel economy.
Regulars Resistors

m
Mfgr. suggested retail pr 2«  Mfgr suggested retail pr 2>7

AC Oil Filters
Keeps your engine clean inside. PF2,
PF20, PF24, PF25, PF30, PF35. Mfgr suggested retail pr g * *

Valvoline Improves engine

HP030W

éJ^o t o w

VVàLVOLlllÌ et.qt.
Wtgr suggested retail pr 1»»

Offws good through October 19 while suDolies last
' ’» '’ S Stores

may differ at some stores

Anco Wlpac Ha*
Reins Put in new refills tor 3
clear view. #1 1 -15 , 1 1 - 1 6 . 1 M 8

c’vc help 
f our cust 

ke shTt̂

Mfgr suggested 
retail pr 5M

^  W»'

Whethei 
your cai 
your hoi 
surplus

Tahoka Auto Supply
1652 MAIN ST. TAHOKA, TEXAS
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d bag or $42.50 for 
liaining twelve 
Plans are to 
, -ns in lime for 

jrg baking Orders 
I may be made by 1 band members, 
"order sheets" in 

.ws. or sign- 
wining notes sent 

students.
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In F H.A. Cub is 

mums.
I S5.S0 for mums 
iiriting on the 

land $6 for those 
Anyone who 

I to order a flower 
|t.ict any club

m
n;>.rs are collect- 
cH's Soup and 
The seventh and 
are helping the 

having a contest 
: two classes to 
i collect the most 

labels will be 
purchase needed 
Yi school Anyone 

in helping the 
call any senior 

I or you may leave 
|at the high school 

office. Your help 
a;!', appreciated, 
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Ycvlived approi- 
ur inches of rain
fVi nd.
m

Iri*ick celebrated 
ay in her home on 

i»m. Sept. 28. 
Idoniinues, cake.

[hen you think 
's your tim e 
make a move 
see us
ê’ve helped many 

)f our customers to 
lake shrewd moves.

Whether it’s updating 
your car, your business or 
your home, or investing 
surplus funds.

<

BIG CROWD AT WADE’ S-Wade Farai ImpleiMat Cn. hnd apM k—ae Taaaday aad a large 
crowd of farmers and friends turned onl. Thcoe photoa ahow a portion of the nM>re than 300 
persona who ate at not« at the facility.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOl

and ice cream were Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Klaus; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Mueller; 
Sidonia Wilke; Gertrude 
Gindorf; and Sandra's 
mother. Elvers Traweek.

W ILS O N

M E N U

Wilson School Menu 
Oct. 6-10. I »ISO

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Blueberry Muff
ins, Diced Peaches and Milk 
TUESDAY-Cheese Toast. 
Diced Pears and Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Hot Biscuit. 
Sausage Patty, Jelly. Apple 
Juice and Milk 
THURSDAY Cereal & Toast. 
Orange Juke and Milk 
FRIDAY Waffle w Syrup & 
Butter. Grape Juke and Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Frito Pie. Red 
Beans, Carrot A Raisin 
Salad. Hot Rolls. Peanut 
Butter Bars and Milk 
TUESDAY-Chicken Fried 
Steak w Cream Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes, English 
Peas. Hot Rolls. Pink 
Applesauce and Milk 
WEDNESDAY-Hot Dog w 
Chili. Veg. Salad, Tator Tots. 
Peanut Cookies and Milk 
THURSDAY-Meatballs w 
Sauce, New Potatoes, Spin
ach. Cornbread. Orange 
Jello w Pineapple and Milk 
FRIDAY-Super Dog & 
Cheese Slice. Hot Pork and 
Beans. Carrot Sticks. Pkkle 
Sphere, Mustard. Cherry 
Cobbler and Milk

A T P E  Officers 
Elected

Educators representing 
New Home, O 'Donnell, 
Tahoka. and Wilson schools 
met at the Tahoka Cafeteria 
on Sept. 22 to elect offkers 
and adopt a constitution for 
the Lynn County Association 
of Texas Professional Ed

ucators. The offkers elected 
for the 1980-81 school year 
are: President, Cheryl 
Clopton, O 'Donnell; Vice 
President, Vivian McAfee, 
Tahoka; Secretary, Virginia 
Howie. New Home; Treasur
er, Ronald Bradshaw, 
O'Donnell.
There are over 100 

professional and associate 
members of ATPE in the

M ayor Leslie  
Iiyured By Bull
Mayor Meldon Leslie re

ceived a broken hip, a 
fractured rib, and severe

Lynn County schools. The 
next meeting of Lynn County 
ATPE will be Oct. 8 at 4:15 
p.m. in the Tahoka Cafeteria, 
1617 Conway. Gayle Allcom 
of Olton who is a Region XVII 
ATPE Director, will be the 
guest speaker.

bruises Wednesday of last 
week while he and Winston 
Wharton were loading some 
bulls in a stock trailer at the 
ranch near Tahoka Lake.

Mel said the mad bull 
backed out of the trailer, 
knocked him to the ground 
and tried to gore and stomp 
him. before Mr. Wharton 
could get the bull away.

Leslie received treatment at 
Lynn County Hospital, and is 
expected to be a patient 
there for some time.

Jody Edwards
Custom Terracing
We (instruct new terrace 

^ e m s  or rebuild 
your old ones.

Call 327-5252

We’re Continuing Our Grand Opening Sale Specials Through 
Saturday! And Announcing:

Waiver Of Interest On New 
And Used I.H. Strippers 

Until Oct. ly 1981!
So now is the time to buy a stripper, such as 
the great new 1400 Harvester shown below.

IH 1400 Harvester

Our thanks to the many persons who came out 

to see us Tuesday. The response was great. 

Come back to visit any time!

Federal D tpotit /nauranca Corporation

Set of
Batts & Brushes
for Hesston 3000 

*199“

20% Off
All H. Clearance Hoeme 

Shanks & Clamps

All Chisel Sweeps & Cultivators 

Big Ox Points & Knives 

Tandem Disc Blades

Nichols Busters 

IH Filters & Batteries 

IH Radios, Hydraulic Cylinders

10% Off
IH Belts & Bearings 

IH  & Wright Oils 

JD 283 Bearings

Tahoka

Wade Farm 
Implement Co

wOrw I
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Tomorrow’s Citizens
3 . Í

« [ V W

0 Í ‘

Director Election Planned For Soil-Water District
An election fur a director to 

kcr>e in Zone 2 on the Lynn 
County Soil and Water 
Conservation District Board 
is scheduled for Oct. b at the 
Lyntegar Electric Co-op 
meeting room, announced 
J.H. Sanders, chairman of 
the board. The election will

Trey and Misty, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Nance Jr.

Lucia. Linda and Timotliy, 
children of Ricfcy and Dahlia 
Rodriqu/.

Leah Fawn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mellon DeLeon.

Rachel, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Zane D. Curry .

and

David, son of Mr. and 
Salvador Avala.

Mrs.

Rudy Jr., 
SoloruuM.

Rady

J.J., Donnie and 
children of Mr. 
Jimmv Wiseman.

INSDB-MSTM
Bv JO EY M K A D O K

l.s iin  (.«uinlY Kurin Bureau
My company has a group hospitalization plan for its 
26 amployaas which includes $2,000 Ufa Insurance on 
each amployaa. Tha plan is outdated and needs to be 
increased but I am concerned about cost. Can you 
help?
Yes. Comprehensive Major Medical health policy would  
appear to answer both requirements of increased medical 
coverage and additional Ufa insurance. Medical and 
hospitalization coverage can be written to better keep up 
with inflation. Lifa insurance purchased through group  
policies is one of the best bargins around and is written to 
be easiy understood. Your employees w il understand the 
policy and appreciate it more. Life insurance coverage can 
be written for three levels of coverage: owner end officers 
being insured for a larger amount; supervisors, insured for 
a smater amount; and, other employees insured for a 
moderate amount.

Jeremy John and Shayla, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnv Brandon.

Chad, son of Connie

NOTICE OF TA X  INCREASE

The Tahoka Independent School District 
proposes to increase your property taxes by forty 
six (46) percent.

A public meeting to vote on the increase will be 
held on October 9, 1980, at 7:00 p.m. in the Board 
Room of Tahoka Independent School District, 
Tahoka, Texas.

The Tahoka School Board has considered the 
proposal and voted in a public hearing on the tax 
increase as follows:

FOR: The proposal to increase tax rate:

Austin E. Haney, Presiding 

Joe Brooks, Member 

Tommy Lawson, Member 

Joe Hays, Member

AGAINST: None

ABSENT:

Bettye Green, Member 

Marlin Hawthorne, Member 

Jay Dee House, Member

be held at 7 p.m.
State law decrees that to be 

eligible to vote in a soil and 
water conservation district 
director's election, a person 
must own agricultural land 
within the subdivision where 
the election is being held. 
The person must also live in 
a county all or any part of 
which is in the district and 
the voter must be 21 years 
old.

Legal qualifications state 
that a candidate for the office 
o f a soil and water 
conservation district director 
must own land in the zone he 
represents, be at least 21 
years of age and be actively 
engaged in farming or 
ranching. He must also live 
in a county all or part of 
which is in the district.
Zone 2 o f the district 

includes the area shown on

Around Town
ByLttm a W aUHf 

Cna 998-4496

Chaalty and Laihannda, 
daughters of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Robert Hood.

Four Lynn Co. people were 
in a group of 2S ^ m  the 
South Plains area who 
attended a Governor's Com
mittee on Aging training 
session in El Paso. Sept. 
22-2J. Held at the Plaza 
Hotel, the program delt with 
the Ombudsman Program 
leading up to the White 
House Conference on Aging 
in 1481. Leona Waldrip and 
Catherine Barham repre
sented the Lynn Co. Senior 
Citizens and Teddie Kelley 
and Jessie Russ represented 
the advisory committee from 
SPAG.

t t t
Mary Edna Lancaster spent 

several days in Metht^ist 
Hospital last week, but was 
able to come home on 
Thursday.

t t t
Mrs. Idalia Money and son 

David of Odessa spent the 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. N.E. Wood, 

t t t
About 35 persons gathered 

at the Senior Center on 
Monday night for pot luck 
supper at 6:30 and games 
afterward. Mrs. Edna 
Brasher won the "lucky 
m em ber" gift and Opal 
Higdon from Brownfield won 
the handmade afaghan that 
had been on display for the 
last 2 months as a finance 
project. The club is grateful 
to all who made donations to 
this project.

Senior 
Citizens 
M enu

Oct. 6-10,1980 
MONDAY- Oven Fried 
Chicken, Cream Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Buttered 
Spinach. Combread w But
ter. Pineapple Upside-down 
Cake. Coffee. Tea or Milk

Stork Market

Mr. and Mrs. Billy White of 
Lubbock are the parents of a 
son. Joshua Glenn, born 
Sept. 24, in Methodist 
Hospital. He weighed 8 
pounds 7Vi ounces.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. George Glenn 
of Tahoka. Paternal grand
parents Bill White, 
Howardwick. Tex., Genevee 
Stith o f Amarillo. Great 
Grandmother is Jewel) Tom- 
linvm of Lubbock.

News Items Deadline 
Tuesday 2 p.m.

LuBñeiC'h: /

(5)

U titefTEk.

the attached map.
Current members of the 

Board of Directors of the 
Lynn County SWCD are J.H. 
Sanders, chairman, O'Don
nell; Lit H. Moore Jr., 
secretary-treasurer. New 
Home; W.R. Steen, member, 
Wilson: T.B. Mason, mem
ber, Tahoka; Norman Led
better, vice-chairman, 
O'Donnell.
The purpose of the Lynn 

County SWCD, with head
quarters in Tahoka. is to 
promote sound soil and water 
conservation programs on 
farm and ranch lands within 
the district and to serve as a 
voice for farmers and 
ranchers on conservation 
matters and other issues 
affecting private property 
rights of landowners.
The district board of 

directors coordinates the 
conservation efforts of var
ious local, state and federal 
agencies and other organi
zations and has authority to 
enter into working agree
ments with these govern
mental agencies and private 
concem%, to carry out its 
iMrposes'.'
All conservation programs 

managed by the district are 
of a voluntary nature to the 
landowner or operator.

Need
EipcrleBc«d Parts Cbnaler .Mm 

Esperfeacud GM Mechaak 
60% Commission Pak) 

Special Company Beneflu

Apply In Person To

Frances Chestnutt 
Bray Chevrolet Company

lOGER DOCKE] 
Junior-170- 

Mr. k  Mrs. Don I

J6
i Balldag Schednie

a f te r  you  Sta
^ ^ J l2 ............at Semi

y o u r d o c b * ; , , ................coah

|2 6 ...........................C
bring .................“  B**''

■ “ -10 ............. at Da
o ra a c r ip ta id ^ f .............Post (I

................ F rent
J 1 .............. atCoc
(7.................... ;sii
[14..........at Roose

4-AAA games

'IX w O n  'P ittA x t 'PhaV ftaai
'  tSHOcA »M ssaaioo

Jim I

TUESDAY-Beef Stew w 
Vegetables, Tossed Salad w 
Dressing, Cornbread w 
Butter, Cherry Cobbler, 
Coffee. Tea or Milk
WEDNESDAY-BBO Pork,
Baked Beans, Glazed Car
rots, Cornbread, Butter, 
Fruit Gelatin Salad, Coffee, 
Tea or Milk
THURSDAY-Swiss Steak, 
Buttered Rice, Steamed 
Cabbage, Carrot Curls, 
Cornbread, Butter, Canned 
Peaches. Coffee. Tea or Milk 
FRIDAY-Oven Fried Fish w 
Tarter Sauce, Frozen Mix. 
Veg., Cole Slaw, Combread. 
Butter, Applesauce, Coffee, 
Tea or Milk

It’s True. Higginbot
Lun

“We put the heat pump In our home based on the 
recommendation from a builder He said, 'by having 
a heat pump, you will save m on^ over a long period 
of time on heating and cooling costs.’ And, he was 
right! We are saving money with a heat pump The 
heat pump really does do an 
efficient Job of heating and 
cooling the home. If we 
were doing it all 
over, we would put 
a heat pump In 
again based on the 
results we've seen

Tahoka

Thrif

with lower electric 
bills. We are extremely 
pleased with the way 
the heat pump has 
performed "

Ti
Chamber

Th

Cook Pi

int Seed

Lou

The things said about the 
heat pump are true. Find 
out more about the heat 
pump. It can save for you.

Curry’! 
& Lai

Ham

Huffaker

S O U T H W E B T E n N  P U B L I C  B C n V iC K

Sentry 5 

McCord
«•>

.r
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BLAST THE BEARCATS
TAHOKA VS BALLINGER

At Ballinger 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3RD

-  -1

e e d
rU CwMcf Ma 
GMMadMMk 
lutioii Paid 
Ma> Bcarflu

mon To

h estn u tt 

et Company

X :

ROCEIDOCHaYISS  
Junior-170-T 

Mr. A Mrs. Don Dockery

MAITY LINDSEY »73
Senior-190-T

Mr. A Mrs. Elmer Lindsey

after youJ 
your doctij

bring y«r |
orMcripkcii

BoDdog Sthednla
S .................. Stanton
12.......... at Seminole
19...............Coahoma
a .................... Open
)............. at Ballinger
i t ) .............. at Dalhan
17............. PosUHOt
:4...............Frenshipt
1 ............. atCoopert
' .................. !Slatont
14......... at Rooaeveitt
4-AAA games

JACKY JOLLY »63
Senior-200-G 

Mr. A Mrs. Thomas Jolly

RICHABD PAYNE »71
Junior-l8S-T 

Mrs. Faye Rogers

Take a look at this list

Jim Lummus the Buiidogs 100%! Lubbock-Tajioka I 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Dixie Dog Drive In White Funeral Home
t

Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Co-Op Gin Lynn County Farm Bureau Tahoka Cafeteria Hochheim Insurance I

Thrif-T Mart Jennings of Tahoka Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Genny’s 1

Tahoka
Chamber of Commerce

Whitaker Hardware Tahoka Drug Bray Chevrolet Company 1

The Pit Summitt Venture Foods Dairy Queen House of Rowers I

Cook Pump Service Chancy & Son Production Credit Assn. Wildcat Mfg. Co. I
Bnt Seed & Delinting, Inc. Flanigan’s Auto Supply Lynn County Abstract

t

Pridmore Aerial Spraying I

Louder Gin Togs ’n Curls Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency Thriftway 1

Curry’s Commuter 
 ̂ & Lawn Mower

West Texas Industries Farmers Co-Dp Assn. No. 1
Untegar Electric I 

^UDODerative, Inc. I• O f t r m f d  b r  T M m  W *  t a n m "  |

Hand! Hobby Spruiell Automotive Tahoka Body Shop Beta Communications, Inc. 1

Huffaker and Green Ayerway Cleaners Southwestern Public 
Service Co. Jimmy B. Wright I

Sentry Savings Assn. Fenton Insurance Poka-Lambro Star Lite Drive In I

McCord Motor Co. Haney Gin Witt Butane Tahoka Dept. Store I

asedonthe 
dd, ’t^y hAvinj 
* a lon^ period 
And, he was 
at pump The

i'

j t  the 
Find 

heat 
ir you.
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TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

UCK ROAST FRANCO AAAiRICAN ^

SPACHETTI
UNDiRWOOO S ^  _

DEVILED H A M  39<
1Î 0Z 5 | 9 f
(KG  I

89
V*J»T«S«*fC MIAT

FRANKS
SMU««SH«& MUTSuao S V  19
BOLO«NA Vi i
OSCAR MAYfR OAN N TASTY S  «  3 9

STRIPS iHf no___■_
FRESH GUARENTEEO'

G R O U N D  
B E E F
P O R K  
R O A S T  l b

DECKER'S QUALITY

LrmuT SLICED $ 1 2 9  
BACON i .  I

HIRSHIY-S CMOtOUTI fUVORIO

CHIPS ........
NAIISCO'S VANILLA

NILLA WAFERS
POST CFRIAL *

TOASTIES Z  8 9
u r n  CROaiR^ HAMBURGif _

HELPER £ > 8 9
BASS OF K l  AVAMABLE

m  RfSERVf THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

1 2 0 7
. . . B O X

KRAFT

$ 1 1 9  ’Cni>NTRY PRIO f HKtORY MAOAID
FUllY COOAiO

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
MINUTE M A IO IO O \ PURE

ORAHCE JUICE
SHURFRESH PURE CORN OIL

M ARG ARINE
SHURFRESH naifm oo nio ng horm

CHEESE TcSrv°*

FROM OUR SHELVES
SOIL AND STAIN REMOVER

LIQUID SHOUTH f w  
$|4922 02 

BTL
FOR FURNITURE

PLED6E POLISH
$ 2 ^ 9

14 02 
CAN

TOILET BOWL

REFRESH FRESHENER
c

8 9
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

PURE
CRISCO

$ ^ 9 9
3 LB CAN

PLAY THE

Gillette
■"'"fis

DISPOSABLE LIGHTER

CRICKET
DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD
ANTI-PERSPIRANT MG POWOft 0«y

RIGHT GUARD
■  GILLETTE FOAMY

SHAVE CREAM
STICK DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD

EA 4 9 ‘
AEROSOL HAIR SPRAY

DRY LOOK 5 0 2
. . .  CAN

$ | 5 9

5 0 2  
CAN

$ | 4 9
PUM P HAIR $F>RAY

DRY LOOK S 0 2  
. BTL

$ | 3 9

4 0 2  
CAN

$ | 4 9
TRAC II

CARTRIDGES 9C T
PAK

$ 2 4 9

11 0 2  
CAN

$ | 3 9
ATRA SHAVING

CARTRIDQE 5C T
PAK

$ | 4 9

2 5 0 2  
BTL

$ | 3 9
DISPOSABLE RAZORS

DODD HEWS! 2C T  
............ PAK 4 9 ‘

WI ACCEPT 
FOOD STAMPS o m o n

LADY VICTORIA FINE CRYSTAL STEMWARE

WATER PITCHER 
$J99

WITH EACH 
S3 00  PURCHASE

COUPONT*'  ̂ j
OCT ■

LADY VICTORIA FINE CRYSTAL

CHAMPAQNE 6LAS$»|
W ITH EACH 

S3 00 PURCHASE
5  K 9 9  COUPON »2 ®  

9  J E L Ä f
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